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fjjuieporo Local
ANNOUNCEMENTS.rewer's Grains"

ano the

rtze Dairy Feed"

..j , little slow but the
LIU", ,

The Ijidicn' circle of the Univer- -

salist church will meet with Mm. Fred
llnrrii next Thursday afternoon at her
homo on High Htreet.

Tho normal clasn for young nun
will be opened in the V. M. C. A. rooiiK
the Unit Sunday in November and will
be In Id every Sunday afternoon there-

after at 4 o'clock.
The tire compa,ile held their reg-

ular monthly meeting nt the engine
house Wednesday nnd u there wan no

business of especial iiuportiineo to be

liausiietcd the evening wim Hpcnt

(

The Murrav club will hold it

bampict hi the vestry of the
church nt 7 o'clock Thursday

evening. Members nnd friends lire
to attend. Music will be fur-

nished by mi urcliesiru and there will
be songs and addresses,

A legislative note in Wcdnesdliy
'

Montpelier Journal ".Mm H.

Menillehl of Newfane, the beloved
house speaker of by gone days, wim a

visitor in the house today. He has ac-

quired a line Vandyke board, which so

changes his nppearaace that he needed

an introduction to many of his old

friends. Mrs. Meirilield accompanied

M WHO ildvc pui-
-

All children joining K. Wales's
dancing class tomorrow at I. O. O. K.
hull at 2.30 will be taken for i.l. Tho
bulanco of the season U 20 lessons.

The ninth grade ut the High iiehool
building linn c lumen pearl gray nnd red
nn its rhiHii colon. Scvurul of the
pupil, both boys and girls, have se-

cured tho desired slmdc of gray
luiti Hitd Hdded erimsoil hands. The
roinliinntion in striking nnd pretty.

(!eor( Vim Dyke, president of
tho Connecticut Hiver Lumber coin-pun-

recently gave nn order for n n

American Mercedes touring car of 75
homo-power- . Mr. Vim Dyke will prob-

ably use th machine next spring in

superintending tho company 's log
drive down tin) Connecticut liver.

Tho iinnnal meeting of the (Ireen
street bonk elub wan held at the home
of Mrs, K. D. Whitney Oct. d when the
following officers were chisoit: I'rosi-den-

Mrs. II. II. Thompson; vieeprexi-dent- ,

Mm. K. II. rtnam; eeretary mid

treatarer, Mrn. (1. I'. Harder; book com-

mittee, Mm. C. 1,. Stiekney, .Mrs. I 1..

iMiaham and Mis. Annie (ireen.
Oliver Son of this town, employed

at the lirattleboro Cabinet company,
became ntniiKh'd in the meshes of the
law Tuesday night ns result of over
indulgence in that article of which
Kentucky is so justly proud. Hefore
.lodge W. S, Newton yesterday morning

LOCAL NOTES AND OOSSIP.
'

-T- icket fr Tim !W Agent arenow on ml.. M th box odiro.
Tin. entertainment which was

by the wo,,,,,, of ,

Indefinitely postponed,
At the regular meeting of thn

of tho IVopl..'. National l,,,kMonday I.yn.nn Smith wm. ,ir,di place ( i,v,i,d Greene, whowill outrr tho employ of tho llrnttle,lioro I riiMt company.
George Ooll has giy,. hU house

Mini two lot on Oak Grove avottuo to
Mr. Levi K. Fuller in exchango for

u the same are de- -
1 J l!

The Ladles' Kntcrprino aoclety will
meet with Mm, Frank IHfvU on Kstey
treet next Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
Dennis Itebcknh lodge will initiate-11-

candidates at Ha next regular meet-

ing Tuesday evening. Visitors from
Newfane mid Hillsdale are expected.

Sunshine society, branch 1, will

meet with Mrs. II. 1'. Wellman, L'tl

Western nveiiiie, Friday afternoon, Oct.'
at 3.3(1.

The W. 0. T. IT. food sales will be
discontinued for the present. Tho reg-

ular meeting of the union wlil be held

Tuesday afternoon.
The Congregational club will pre-

sent the Owen llrnmntic club in lloineo
nnd Juliet nt the auditorium, Tuesday'
evening, November

There will be a regular meeting of
the Wotnnn's Relief corps next Thurs-

day evening, A sewing meeting will
be' held in the afternoon,

The Hratthboro Calendar for 1!"7

will be r Iv for delivery Nov, 1. Or-

ders limy be left nt the lirattleboro
News Co. 'h, Clapp & Jones's or W. It.

(ieddis 'm. -
A. J. Maxhnm, fnnm rly of

is singing nt the republican
rallies held in connection with the
.New Hampshire gubernatorial cam-

paign.
'I'ln' grange sewing society ineet

this afternoon nnd will serve supper lit

A LARGE, LOT OF

Crystal Vases
just received which were bought at a cut that enables

us to sell them at ONE-HAL- F the regular price.

NLW DESIGNS IN

Dinner Sets
at very attractive prices. 112-pie- ce sets as low as .93.'

Our Fall Lamps
are now ready for your inspection and they comprise

many new and pleasing features.

We are Headquarters for China
and Glassware.

and nave oupn--J

the orders.

CROSBY & CO.
mo lout on rino street nnd three on
iiigniniid street. The business wan
loiio through I'.dgett s agency.

I'.. I. Whitaov. C. A. Harris V K
mid K. II. Harrow's went to Springfield.l.... ..... - ..... . .

THE NEW

WARRANTED

IRUP OF TAR

AND

....-..- , i. iv, returning isuiumy will,
two now Stevens Durvcn touring urn.

him."
The lecture by I'r. Worcester of

Wnltham on The Crnsiide Against Con-

sumption, ai mi I for last Wednes-

day, will be held in the chapel of the

a orlion of the Id which Mr. Whitney
has ordered fur his next season's trade. he was lined if." and costs, the whole

amounting to iH0."", He later secured l',o,,ne.i!lt OIIM c iurcll IIOM HICIIll"The members of the Itrattloboro
brunch of the Woman's Allianee are in-- j
vitiil tn meet nt the Colonial with Mr.

inmiev to i.av his line ami was released. v ilteraoiui at :t:id o'clock. All -"' .

, ,. j Ivitid. Those not members nt societyI Ithi'i r W'irroii ili'li o I ht arrest. interestedareii i . i t , i . ..... " ii"
V,,r lare required to pay small admittancev mines :micr rriuav evening at i , i - I, - ii..,,.. , ,, i.. Iilv to atteiiil, IT,mil lice . hum uniix ".. . . . i i in. ii, .... ...- -

CHERRY, o'clock when plans will be arranged - .1- . I - .1 i I .r.. iu tin Tiin, u n u iini'i in
for the ;,.,..; full i. .l""c.o- .- ,., - The foreclosure case of ( harles ( .

2 and 4 Main Street,
, . tiallup the O. T. Ware tarm on wliicli authority on onine-- -- ....i, .........

Slr'' - the buildings were recently bur I. .'-- ,
pipe oigau for the t'ni- -

l.on lnvis snlTireil a painful nc-- Tin. sale also includes the held of -- ... elinrcli lias I purchased of
Abbey, Chicopee Falls, Mass., against
T. Frank and Nellie C. Turner of this

, , ..... i I Emerson & Son. . ... i i m.. .. nun. w ilcli was to nae neeii men
"

Brattleboro, Vt.intent rnday afternoon at the overall
factory where he works as a cutter. In
siime wav his left hand became caught

C. H.
cows and lie milK route owncii ny ' the Kstev Uigan coin piiny. a reue,. ,., , i,, i.,.(iaap The brothers KarLcr alr,,,,v iv o.W being . " --

JJ

own a farm near the one purchased , Mondav, when tae ileal was ... . , .

M.l'K nM.V BY

EDDY & CO.

,. fr Coughs,
., ,., , Bronchial Intlnin- -

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPINGselected is a hand I In re will lie an organ reeimi inand the two will be ran in connection , i,,., ,i The organ. :i"
with each other. A. V. May
eondueteil the business of the

llgeticv x , nill ..xeeiisive one and will .lust; the linptlst cliurcn on ine evening oi

ale. m j,,,,, ,l. alcove at the left of the Nov. I by S. Archer (lil.son of New

lit, where it Will I"' installed. i in--
. nirK cll.i, liwinu-- u i i.nniii'i .ii'ini'.i,The I'ress Agent, which comes to

will be iu nalural woon, in a lennr. nom oi iuee mui u.iw- - m u
the ainlitoriiim Monday evening, will finishNo Pay.3 Cure. match the pews. Mnrrisvillf. enthusiastically recciven in nraine- -

In. the first real Shubert production to shade to

in the machinery and three lingers wi re
badly cut by the cutting knife. The
little finger was nearly cut off.

Hal March. Lester Harlicr and
I'red Held of Xortliflcld, Mass.. went
on a 'coon hunt in fluilford Friday
night nail returned ut daylight Satur-

day morning with four large, fat
"coons. Heed's dog was a prime factor
iu the success of the hunt.

Owing to the fa.-- t that several of
the men are down in their studies it

HATSBUSINESSlioro. and the news ot tlieir reappear-iiin-- e

will be hailed with joy by music- -lie seen in lirattleboro this season, News, Oct. 17.

- th.it the eoiiiii-iti- i I .. ;i'l master nf Itrat:uo authorized to
v if it docs not cure .iiauiiii ioa ni,ni:n ,ii,iw i . r nn i. j.,.;., i.,.iio,llv of Ci.'i iieonle and car-- i , i..!,,...,, i,,,!,,,.. v. V. & A. .. has been nivi-r-

As Hugh and Albert Ihinklee wereries two full ears of special scenery, .ll,,,itl., district deputy grand master
Anvone at all familiar w ith matters , ,M, eighth .Masonic nisirici u
ih.'niricnl has heard of I'eter F. Pailcy.4 oi. Bottle, 25c

50c He is one ot the place of C. W. t utler or lownsnenii
who resigned last week. Mr. Swift
went to liurlington Tuesday to attendwas thoitL'ht advisable to cancel the who heads the east.

jll8 oz. Bottle,
a meeting of the deputies ot the siaie

Mr. SwiftTim niiiiointinent L'lVen to

foremost exponents ot musical comein.
When the train which leaves this

station nt HUM nrrived at Fntney Sun-

day night and stopped lit the station,
a double headed freight bound south
ran into and demolished the pilot of

K. Hubbard,....... tl.-- offered to W.

football game with Vermont academy
Monday. The next game will be be-

tween the local High school boys nnd
Winchester High school ut Winchester,
X. II., next Saturday.

Mrs. Mary 1.. Hadley, widow of
,...sl muster of ( ill II 111 111 11 KMlgo, inn

AVLMONLY he was obliged to refuse it on account
work.1 to theil. eiurinc but owing to the freight's. f his inability to attorn

Ifnnnibnl lladlev. fiuietlv celebrated Vcr- -inntislow speed no grout damage was done. Thc deer hunting season
her ninetieth birthday anniversary rt" A,'!mout will begin Monday and continuein I. t 1.... IVnr I In l the inssonriT triuii w et
her home onBy Having Your

ascriptions Compounded represented
'
nt the torneydeneral Clarke C. Fitts and ,,,, Saturday. Ihiring that time

rvtiirning from the dance in I. O. O.

F. hall Wednesday evening tlieir
'collided with a telephone pole on

Western avenue and the loss of one
wt was the damage to the rig. Af-

ter borrowing a wagon they proceeded
home and came for the carriage yester-
day afternoon.

The annual meeting of the Congre-
gational elub will be held iu the
Hronks House parlors Wednesday even-

ing. A ciiniplinientarv banquet will be
served nt 7.4.1 o'clock followed by the
election of officers and a short pro-

gram. All former members and others
who would like to join are cordially
invited to be present.

There was a fair audience in the
auditorium Wednesday evening to wit-

ness the performance of the great suc-

cess. I'nder Southern Skies. The play
possesse many good qualities but the
company which portrayed it seemed in-

experienced nnd failed to make the
most of many of the situations. The
performance, however, seemed to give

ieneratioiis wire
Miss Helen lenton or tins io. " aianv local nuniers mm

either train had been moving at any ts'i,i,, ,). state will visit various
a bad accident would have result-- j ,(,, llf t. country in the hope ot sc-- ,

curing a buck. Although many deer
AT THL

A

(-- "', v" yrt

...

Mm

The V. M. ( . A. howling alleys i....... i,,,,.,, seen in this section iiurmn

aall Store have been working over time this tli), p;1Mt summer it is expected that

week A number of the Kstey Organ (,.(,r tiau nfM1al will be shot next

company employes used the alleys Mon--
W(,,,k for ,i. reason that the leaves

d iv evening while on Tuesday evening ,,,--
t ,he trees afford the animals

l nrinters cnioyed lesnng mi- iM.tter nrotection than usual.
tit give the highest quality and the
st price1-- .

or-- .i...ii. r, ns. T ie ullevs were The nntiiial harvest day will be ob

bv the association seniors Wednesday
evening and by the High school boys

family dinner which was nom nt noon.

During the afternoon n large number of
friends called to congratulate Mrs.

Hadley and wish her ninny happy re-

turns of the day.
The funeral of Mrs. William Math-

er took vlaee Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock from her late home on Kim

street, liev. H. K. Miles officiating.
There was n large attendance nnd nu-

merous handsome floral offerings. Miss
Cert rude Matthews sang two selections,
nuriul was in the West lirattleboro
cemetery, the bearers being John 1.

Sargent! O. T. Ware, (ieorge Thomas
and (Ieorge Harris.

The annual meeting of the Con-

necticut Vallev street railway com-

pany was held in South Koerfield.

Mass.. Wednesday, (ieorge 0. Averill
nnd 10. ('. Crosbv of this town being
chosen on the board of directors. The
ann-i- l rennrt for the year showed

Iwk out tor a cold at this time of the served at the Home for the Aged next

Thursday from in o'clock in the morn-iin- r

until P. o'clock in the evening. AllThis afternoon...idliir.l'ii' ilt'tiTllOOn. general satistactinn.
the ullevs will be used by the bankers.

i. Keep a box of Kexall Lola lav-;ji- n

the house and be prepared.
?ticc 2ic.

gifts will be acceptable from n glass Howen, 3', wife of Al
an eight teaaiIt is expected that lot' ellv to a barrel ot Hour, aiso sums .rt .1. Jiowen, died at ner home on

formed within n short.. lie of money large or small. 1 he commit- - l'leasant street yesterday morning nf-te- e

earnestly desires a large attendance t, r an illness of more than a year re- -time nnd matches rolled throughout tli

The right hat for the right
head at the right place is

right here.

The award of merit goes to

"Fenton's Special" at 51.95-Lamso- n

& Hubbard hats, $J.

Hawes hats, $.
Other hats, 51.48, $1.2, 51.
50c.

ROOKS HOUSE PHARMACY season. ,, and hopes that cverv one interested in suiting from a tumor. The funeral will
Fort Pumnier colony. I'llgrmi ,

)lonl(1 wi tc this opportunity to ,0 private and will be held nt the
thers, installed its officers for the en- -

,ri(i oommjttPe feels confident house Sunday afternoon with Hev. K. T.

suing year Tuesday evening with l)ep-- j

(i (t ),indlv feeling and generous j Mathison officiating. Mrs. liowen is

1
.our--

Supreme iiovcrnor . . ; ' " s.M,.,rt and interest tnanitesteil Here- - survived bv a husband and four elnl- -uty
;t',. nf. Somerville. .Mass.,an 4dew Goods ' tofore will be repeated on this harvest

instill-- , , ,,. !f ilT-- to The net .... :..c.t..llinr nfl'tfl-rs- . .HUT UIC oav Ol leiio.gross ear - ":, l... , , , ,; ,.s served.
.i;..;;i.i,. ion a

dren: Mrs. Alfred linslinell, Miss Flor-

ence Bovle, Henry Wellman and Miss
Helen Wellman, all of this town.

It has been decided by the milk-

men to raise the price of milk from
five cents a' quart to six cents after Oc- -

lollowing:
lieutenant -

The new olhcers nre me
c.vernor. (Ieorge Stone;

The Tress Agent, the new nnd sue

ccssfnl musical comedy by Charles Wil

son and M:irk Swan, with Vvior Ft- - Ciw.r.frt stnnrr mH'TVtnrv

vu Thomnson: treasurer. D. W. Ten-- Oailcy in the leading role of BentonFOR FALL
AND WINTER

the tuber 2o. The change is made necesIn- tho nttnii'tion ntSenons.chap

dividend paid .71S. leaving a surplus
for the year of $12.41.03.
. F C. Leitsinger and C M. Pagan
have been in Huston and New York

citv this week buying supplies for their

new music store in Hotting block, lhey
will carry a full line of musical mer-

chandise "as well as popular nnd classic

apt nr. .miii: i

Mrs. D. W Tenney; seTgeant-a- t auditorium Monday evening. The
combination of Dailey nnd a part that
is in everv way worthy of his efforts,
is sufficiently strong to make this en-

gagement a real event in local theat-

rical circles, llesides I'eter F. Pniley
as its star The Press Agent has other

arms. Mrs. II. V. Reynol.ls; deputy ser-gca-

Mrs. J. 1 Mack;
J. P. Mack;

W. G. Norris.

The 2"th anniversary of Brattle- -

t i l .:il 1 nil.

sary on nceount of the scarcity ot
feed and the high price of grain and
labor. Those in the agreement nre W.
M. Kandall. C. C. Winchester. H. H.

Winchester, M. R. Bobbins & Son, L.
A. Howard, Arnd Hunt. Dunklee &

Uandoll, II. 0. Smith, A. If. Jaquith, K.

M. Whitney, ,T. S. Gallup, K. E. Math-

er, C. A. Barber.

l t music ot iKitn lorcign "
line of highidication. also a

'. liio--

bnro lodge, A i. .
s to f.,mP Rd other foundations

u,,reed next J licsililt - ... thntV. H. HAIGH, niinn w lie to Dime u.e " ''..!- - lmnouet will be served h All people who are interestedsonic u.io. ' has already come to it and that w

is Business,
and business suits are our

specialty. Our new stock of

Hackett, Carhart & Co.

clothes is the most exclusive
in style and pattern ever pro-

duced. '

There is nothing better on

Old Broadway than these
swell garments.

M, $18, 20 and up.

Others, $12, 510, $8, down
to $$.

EUiot St' Tailor. is expected. Among tnese are ums better and more eiiicient worn in rue
Kate Condon, in tne leaning iciiiaie Sunday schools ot tne town snouni ai- -

role of Dolores; Miss Tsobel Hall, who tend the meeting next I hursday even-

ing nt the Baptist chapel. Henry BondAT WILCOX
i YORK BARGAIN STORE.

grade pianos. The new sio.b ....
opening Nov. 3. Both Mr. Le.t-inge- r

nnd Mr. Dngan have been active
musical circles for many yearsl

.,",1 th.'v will doubtless enjoy a large

patronage in their venture.

The brick work on both of Adams

i Crosbv's new blocks is now- - prac-

tically completed. The work of sink-th- o

shrift for the elevator in the
was begun Wednesday by

rorco of men from the Spr.ngfleld
as this is

Th store in the American building
: b, W - office and sales- -

::om by to.;n
win offices on

the second floor.

Tn connection with the criticism

Jok in our south window and

bv the women ot tne r.asic.., ....

in charge tal Hrt
wives of past masters of Brattleboro

Leitsinger 's orchestra will
h,lgo.

during the banquet, and at
's 'close there will bean tortn.nmont

v Y H Miller, baritone, and Hudlev

I'resc'ott of Boston, impersonator and

;:;;z''Krsr"r
and D. Cowles, has already received

acceptances from local Masons and
numerousthatit is Ambers of Brattleboro lodge

will also be in attendance. The ban

quet will bo served at 7 o clock.

Familiar though they are, the mod-

ern moving picture is one of the great-

est if not the greatest, achievement

and inventions of modern tunes

photography that pictured only
he form of life and nature was itse f

onsidercd truly wonderful when first

invented. But the possibility a so of

sour Special 25c Enamel Ware,
wto commence

E. J. Fenton & CoAJaturday, at 9:00 A. M.
ALWAYS RELIABLEnd to close Monday Night.

of eu.-- t valleyTill mention some of the arti- -

s that will be on sale : it. is engineer, in his
,M. ., -- a a. ...rfinld. MaSS.,

plavs Dolly; Toby Lyons, the imper-
sonator of' the harum-scaru- Bunny,
and Charles II. Bowers as Frank

The scenic mounting of The
Press Agent is unusually gorgeous,
the locale of its nets offering unusual

opportunity for lavish evolution of
ideas in color and tone.

Marv Jane nines, 74, wife of

C.eorge Cutler, died at her home at 51

Canal street Saturday, the direct
cause of her death being valvular dis-

ease of the heart. Mrs. Cutler was
born in Brattleboro July 20. 1832, and

spent the early part of her life in this
town, receiving her education in the

public schools. She married George

Cutler of this town May 1, 149. She
is survived bv one daughter, Mrs. Wal-

ter L. Havwood of Detroit, Mich., be-

sides her husband. She was a member
of the Universalist church and a regu-

lar attendant ns long as her health

permitted. Tho funeral was held at

the house' Mondav afternoon at 2

o'clock, Rev. F. L. Masscck officiating.
Tho floral offerings were many and
beautiful. Interment was in the Pros-

pect Hill cemetery. The bearers were

George E. Greene. 0. M. .Taylor, Asa

Gilkev and Ira Higgins. Among those

present from out of town were Mr. and

Mrs WT. L. Haywood of Detroit,
Mich., George Cutler, Mrs. Henry Cut-

ler nnd Miss Martha Cutler of Flor-

ence, Mass.
A very pretty wedding took place

in the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Omar W.

Marcy in Talmer, Mass., Wednesday
afternoon nt 3.30, when Mrs. Marcy s

sister. Miss Sadie E., daughter of Mr.
-- ,i Mm Genrire W. Hobbs of Monson,

fit. Dish Pans the city "toreport Little ver watPr
relative to the new

mile f 3S.
supply, recommends'6qt. Preserving Kettles

..u tnei tune ni .1 : i .
?t. Sauce Pans in7r miles of steel pipe

.g

Mixing Pans
It. Berlin Kettles with cover

c08t
i

!i tn the citv bv the Springy

to Ifil 000.
rge size Fry Pans

photographing tne motion ...

a of so recent date that less than two
would

decades ago the mere suggestion
have been ridiculed as utterly impos-

sible Tho wildest imagination of onr

forefathers could not conceive or admit
of such a wonderful ex- -

possibilityhe Life-omni- aH. Howe's
, bition as I,vman

which has been presented here

the past few years to crowded
"uses on each visit. An entirely new

of notable scenes contributed
program will belands nnd events
Shown in the auditorium next week

Saturday afternoon and evening.
Two employees of Henry B.

Br7wn 's livery stable, Fred Fredette
Whalen by name, became

Possessed of a quart of whisky Monday

Without doubt this is the best
The collection or , -- .

24 tOn hnll Oct.ael Ware Sale ever offered in
'Sleboro at 5 er. of allhiblted H K "ttention

should draw 8:nce the
the public

of Greenfield is to address the meet-

ing. Mr. Bond is a speaker of marked
ability, magnetic nnd inspiring. The
report of the cotnnititee on permanent
organization will' be made and it is

planned to elect officers and go ahead
through the winter with meetings of

great interest and profit.
Attention is called to the' fact that

our streets would have a much cleaner
appearance if the habit of dropping
papers was stopped. In some towns
baskets are placed at convenient points
to receive tho waste bits of paper, and
this has proved an effective means of
disposing of the paper nuisance. The)
school children arc not the only ones
at fault, in this particular, and if the
older people should set them an exam-

ple it might clenr the streets of such

litter without resorting to baskets. o

a spirit of civic righteousness,
nnd use it in the matter of disposing of
your waste paper.

The lecturer had charge of the
program at the grnngo meeting Wed-

nesday evening, which included piano
solos bv Miss Gertrude Barker, reading
by Mrs. Philip Franklin, discussion of
the topic, Why Should We Urge tho
Cultivation of Flowers and Fruits on
Our Farms f by Mrs. Ella Fames, J. F.
Stearns, Mrs." Mary Hopkins, Mrs.
Wood of Marlboro, Mass., Mrs. Lucy
Sargent, Ernest Goodenough. Mrs. Ada
Niles, Carl S. Hopkins, Mrs. Alice
Spaulding, Miss Nellie T. Eddy, Mrs.
A. A. Barker and Miss Ada Eddy.
Piano solos by Mrs. Wood of Marlboro,
Mass., closed the evening's entertain-
ment.

Patrick Moore, 61, who was strick-

en with apoplexy about three weeks
ago, died Mondav morning at his home

in Greenfield, his death coming quick-

ly after a Becond shock. For tho past
three weeks he had been confined to
his bed. Mr. Moore was born in Ire-

land, November 2, 1S45. Coming to
America when, a boy he lived in Brat-

tleboro for several years. In August,
1862, he enlisted in battery E, 1st reg-
iment of heavy artillery. June 1, 1864,
in the battle of Cold Harbor, Mr.
Moore lost his left leg . He was in sev-

eral hospitals and did not get his dis-

charge until August 10, 1865. Return-

ing to Brattleboro he married about 35

years ago, Miss Ellen O'Loughlin, who
with three daughters and a son, sur-

vive him. ne went to Greenfield about
27 years ago and followed his trade of
harness-making- . Mr. Moore was a

stcadv, Industrious man and was held
in high respect. He had been for many
vears a member of Edwin E. Day
Grand Army post. His funeral was
held in Holy Trinity church Wednes-

day morning.

prompt on time or, you will

at once and may possibly make some
effort to have this done.

The Rebekah fair in I. O. O. F.
hall was well patronized Wednesday
afternoon and evening. The hnll was
prettily trimmed in pink and green
and booths were attractively arranged
around the hall. The booth where fan-

cy articles were sold was in charge of
Mrs. A. L. Maynard, Miss Bessie Cain
and Miss Ella Stebbins. The flower
booth was looked after by Mrs. F. E.
Young and Mrs. J. O. Amidon. The
apron booth by Mrs. F. E. Cook and
Mrs. M. E. Butterfield; the handker-
chief ooth by Mrs. Frank Perry and
Mrs. James Allen; the guessing booth
by Miss Alta Bishop, Miss Mabel
Briggs and Mrs. Walter Sturges; and
the grab booth by Miss Annie Park
and Miss Ethel Streeter. Dancing was
enjoyed from 9 until 12 o'clock. A
poppy dance, performed by 12 young
women, was one of the prettiest attrac-
tions of the fair. E. Wales trained
the participants and their work reflects
aredit upon his training. Those tak-

ing part were: Miss Annie Park, Miss
Mabel Briggs, Miss Alta Bishop,
Misses Ollie and Delia Burroughs, Miss
Kendall, Miss Annie Mellen, Miss Jo-

sephine Farmer, Mrs. James Allen,
Mrs. Erie Landry, Mrs. Walter Stur-

ges and Mrs. Fay Miller. Each dancer
held a hoop trimmed with red popipes
and the figures were pretty and

for theusedvit v win be
tunus ri"' . ii.
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Kambler was in a barn

A meeting of the directors and
new industries committee of the board
of trade was held in the rooms last
evening.

R. C. Bacon was in Bellows Falls

Monday and Tuesday to appear as

counsel for C. H. Craguo of Springfield
at a hearing before Commissioners O.

M. George and E. S. Leonard on an ac-

count against tho estate of the late E.

I. Kilburn. The caso was originally
brought in countv court but was ter-

minated on the death of Mr. Kilburn.
H. D. Ryder represented the estate.

E. R. Thayer, who has held the

position of janitor of the town hall

building for the past 11 years, received
from James F. Hooker, chairman of the

selectmen, the first of the week a let-

ter saying that his services would not
be needed after Nov. 1. At the same
time it was learned that the selectmen
had given Mr. Thaver's place to Her-

bert E. Harris. This change has
caused no little excitement on Mam

street, and a petition has been in cir-

culation the past few days asking for
the retention of Mr. Thayer in his old

position. Tho paper has been largely
signed, and, it is understood, will be

presented to the selectmen tomorrow

morning. It is claimed in some quar-
ters that the janitorship was given to
Mr. Harris as a reward for the work
he did in the last political campaign
and that he was promised the position
months ago. Harry Rowe said yester-

day that Mr. Hooker had within a

month promised him the janitor's posi-

tion in case it was decided to oust Mr.

Thayer.
The selectmen have completed the

new road from South Main street down

the hill to Morningside cemetery but
will not extend it through to Vernon
street this fall on account of some dif-

ficulty with the Vernon street property
owners in regard to land damages.
Those interested in promoting the new

building lots on South Main street are
anxious to have the highway completed
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brigh to the barn by Mr. Brown. A
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warrant has been sworn
the

l L but word has been re-- 3

?r'onne of the pair that they

are on their way to Liverpool.

march was being played oy jurs. Ar-

thur Orcutt of Monson. Hearts and
Flowers was rendered during the cer-

emony. The bride wore a gown of
white" net over white silk and carried
bride roses. She was attended by Chris-

tina Lawrence of Enosburg Falls and
Howard Collis of Northampton, Mass.,

brother of the groom, acted as best
man. The ushers were Miss Lena 1.
Collis and Miss Lena M. Hobbs of

Monson, Mass. Rev. W. A. Moore per-

formed the ceremony in the presence
of about 60 friends and relatives. Mr.

and Mrs. Collis were the recipients of a

large assortment of presents, consisting
of cut glass, china and silverware. The

bridal couple left in an automobile and
will go to Enosburg Falls on their wed-

ding tour, after which they will live
in Brattleboro. Mr. Collis is employed

by E. L. Hildreth & Co.

Nutely Lowest Prices

Cattle Commissioners Resign.
A telephone message from Montpel-

ier this morning says that the governor
has received the resignations of George
H. Terrill of Morrisville and George
H. Stephens of White River Junction,
the remaining members of the state
cattle commission. The resignations
have been accepted and Judge J. E.
Weekes of Middlebury has been ap-

pointed to fill the unexpired term of,
Mr. Stephens. The other apopintment
will be made within a day or two.
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